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into the discussion, it came to t

there hare been many, similar-complain- ts

from local people, who '
say that, aside from not betas: familiar
with the many local points of Interest,
the taxlaabf drivers havev hut littl
knowledge of the English Ian sua -- p.
After, much discussion, the promo-tlonisf- s

appointed Albert Waterhou33
a committee cf one to take uo the mat-
ter the supervisors, with a vle?to having Inserted In the present traf.
fie ordinance a, clause setting forth
that the applicants for a driver's II.
cense meaning a driver In the rent
service hare a thorough knowledge
of the English language.

It was reported that the committee
has offered to furnish. a number of
felidea to C. P. Loomis. secretary of theboys department cf the Y. M. C. A...
who soon Is to leave Honolulu for a
tour cf the states. Mr. Ixxm5s In-tpn-

ds

delivering aWles nt lectures on
the suMpct - "Boy Life in HoaoTu'u"
during hs absence, and will pcsk in
such cities as VancouverPortland,
Seattle, Chicago. Cleveland, Dayton,
St.' Louts, Kanias Citr, Txjs Angeles
and San Francisca A. U. Castle re--

'

ported that he- - will endeavor to in-Ju- ce

the Harvard Tlubs of the United .'
States to extend to Honolulu the trip
which they are nlanning to make to
San. Francisco', In -- 1915. Mr. Castle
probably will go to Sari Francisco upon v.

the arrival there of the party, in order
iu jierbonauy preS3lspOlnt.
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ROB PAYMASTER AND v "

- ESCAPE IN'U70:ST. LOUIS. Two robbers, - s
.with revolvers and with their feu..;
lildden by masks,, held up John Lur- - ;rpaymaster of the lirown Slmn .Com- - '

pany, in daylight on the utn t hereyesterday, robbed thr tmv -- r r '
1 T14.000 , which he. carried K . k nek 3 In :
j nis automobile and then iv ; their r

escape in me macnine. ; Tl money
was the payroll for the' employes '.'ot '

the shoe company plant for tno month"
and had been procured a few minutesbeore lh .robbery by Lucas from au., axe Grove qmcRiy to the plant,

t almost at the doora
e two masked men, who cdmpelld
ii-t- ta mm ius onver to ce3cend ther while they mounted to the driver's
'at and 1 ode rapidly nwayrWhlle no

n a to me laenuty of the robbers
ueen obtained, it Is believed they

w.the custom of. Lucas in obtain-th- e
pay money from th hnnv a.i

ring with it to the shoe company

REATEN NAKED PARADES.
LSON, D. C. . The Doukhobor

- WlYnir )ifn . . . ...
4 r y "iiiuuenus . aDOUt 6000

VWV A vns, yesterday sent a letter to the
- A V AiVtniClal eovprtinr ttimoi...

AW AtAV - A1? the streets ,of . every city in
V bv Ja -- Columbia- naked . If the gov-- "

V0V oik - iZ VT6?1 attempts to enforce the lawtipP v 40 fiHng-th- e registration- - of births

V

that

with

deaths.. 'Them . ' """ F'ue iis
uie lavome weapon of the Douk- -

ITS i Eince IhPtr - Knmtni, .ui.
. y at tne Instance cf Count Leo

1, and they - have attempted to
' rf u on seyeral occasions, notably
. Vinnine?." hut . t

d in purpose by the nollce mi.
Vs- - .' The refusal- - to tpvtor deaths comes from the r

o depart from" .V DLLliUIl Ul
cukhobor creed ... which forbidak;ng of an oathA.Th.

J that they - will be able to cope
.iuttiiuu u tne uoukhebors

' 4 carry out their threat! The
jwiuuurs nave dppti : mttiin, i

" fern Canada for abou r in
V frow" strong m numbers.

v inuiun tup iitft..cHi
V'QjCV .(VCSA 'FRANCISCO.

O of Benicia has
.W VC V Itself of the small an

The little
steps to

ftf n kunun-ited that has been encamped within
f town confines for
nsportmg 137C of the Idle men to

ainuio yesteraay, hiring special
ins for the.nurnoe nrtt inavi .,n

res foT the. men. Residents of Be- -
cla sav it la nnw im ,v. - . . -

V 1 tuc Biaie ca!- -
(al to relay the men on to Ogden,Kah, where the enm say they want

P1CIALS CHARGED WITH FRAUD
V-- V1 VST. LOUIS. - Thirteen ''present and

r ...v. 4 01. ixu:st countyJS& "QaSVWaO6 ec"fd of "nlawfully approprfat-V- C

V V18 $f 000 of lho funds of tae coun--C

VW V r?y aui state in a report by State Aud- -

OV AV v rdon nde public here yester- -
A7 . VI . day. Auditor Onrdnn , i ,u

NV AVri !!)? frauda have been practised since

W

x- -

:

" great.
nly, sensation as some of the best knownand most nonnlar

county are involved.
officials of

QUIET IN BRAZIL, "

WASHINGTON, n n a.ii...: -. --- - duiitcd rerod (t'lVCn TP8tprrfav hv r us
Xhis ssy from Rio de Janeiro are to, capnai ;s quiet
(buldfand that there ia.no cause for alarm
ipar-- i repcrts of the revolntion
il Cf 'fthKh has been fa progress for

of weeks, but
Kllh--1 lO aaVS HSKlim 0 mift?xpei-- i nations Thursday.

(elvhig; ''' '
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; ,
V .large list of the product report e'

feum- -11 awaiting shiimiexit to th

."MPa rrt- r-

. vvp pnu oi;i,Jiyu,. wai
,yV-v"- - " lations, Co. '630' N.x. ; : me.- eo : Y'Li'
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